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RESOLUTION AMENDING BYLAWS

RESOLVED, that the bylaws of the TEUNDERBIRD APAXTMENTS CONDOMINIUM, a
CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT PROJECT, may be amended Pureuant to Artislo VIII of the

I3y-law.s by the Council of Co-Owners in a duly constituted special meeting {or such purpose

ol in any regular nreeting.

Article VI will read as foltows, said amendment con6istent with Paragraph 14, subparagraph

(6) of the Enabling Declaration:

AFU$CLEVT

OBLIGATIONS OF TIIE OWNI'RS

1. AII owners of units in the condominium project are lound and obligated l,o coxtxibute

mont&ly or as otherwise periodically asseseed by the council of c,o.owners, or by uhe

Board of Adminigtratjon when authorized to do so by these By"Laws or by resolution

of the Couucil of Co-Owners, tlleir pro'rata part,.in the sarno percentages established

frrr undivided ownership of t}e general @mmon elements by Paragraph 1g of the

Enabling Declaration of the expenees of adminigtlaiion, upkeep, maintenance, and

repair of the general common elements.of the condominium, and in-the proper case,

of the limited common cloments, ae any and all such common elements are described

and defined in aaid Derlaration, aud toward any othcr expense lawfully agreed upon

by ihe council of co.owners, each of whictr assessn1onts sllall become due and

fayable with 2I days from the date each such assessment is made, unlcss oiherviise

specified in the assessment. AII such assessment$ ehall pro'rata become liens against

the ruspectiue units of tbe project at the time each such assessmsnt becomes due and

paytlble' These assessmonls may include, buinoilimited to amounts necessary to

pay p.e-ir*s for a liability insuranco policy, non.ownership vehicle linbility, and an

ingurance policy to cover repair and reconstrucf,ion in case the improvements are

da':aged oi rlestroyed by firc, oarlhquakc, hurricane or other hazard, an4 bonds, and

other insurance the Board of Administration may obtain. However, nothing ircluded

her.einshallprejudicc[heright.ofeachCo.ownertoinsulehinunitonhisown
ac@unt and for hie own benefit'

2. Notiees of official condorninium communications (such as but not limit€d to

notification of meetings, special aS$e,$smentB, request for accesq to the unit and otrhel

official notices) will bo in writing and deemed effective when mailod or hand'

delivcrerl to the parli<ular unit oddress. Ifa unit owner wishes to havc notices

pmvidetl to an alternate address, the owner muni provide the Couneil of Co'Owners,

in writing, with the alternnb addrcss (that must be wlthin the Continental limits of
the Unil.ed Srates)

lj. Every owrer must pmmptly perform all maitttertance and re.pair woi'k within his own
unit, which if onritted would a(fect the property in iLs entire;ty or ir rr part belonging
to other owners, beiug exprensly responsible for the damagcs arld liabilities thal, his
failuro to do so may engendor,



4 All the repaire of internal installations such as water, light, gas, power' sewage,

[elophone, air conditjons, saniiary installations, doors, windows, iamps, and all other

acceseoriee belonging to the individual unit area sha.ll be at the owner's expenee.

An owner shull reimburse the council of co.ownera for any expenditures ine;utred irr

repairing or replacing any common elemente and facilitien damaged through his

negligence.

AII apartment units shall be used and occupied for residential purposes only'

An owner shall not make siructural modificBtions or slterations in his unit or

installations located therein without previoudy notifying the Council of Co-Owners

in writing, througb tle Monagement Agent, ifany, or [hrough t'he President ofthe

Boartl of 
-Atlministration, 

if no Ma$agemeni A€ient ie employed' The Council of Co'

Owners thmugh said agent or President of the Board shall have the obligation to

""r*"t 
*a,fd" S0 days,-and failure !o do ao within said tirne shull mean that there is

no objection to the piopoe"d modification or alteration llowever' if such owner shall

U. 
""ij6"a "f 

u., reasonablo objection thereto' thcn euch owner shall not make sueh

slruciural modifications or changes'

An orvner shall not place or cause to'be plqcsd in the lobbies' halls' vestibules'

.*it oy., elovarors, if any, or other areas of a similar nature' any fumiturc'

,".**1" 1,. 
"Ul""r" 

uf ory tina' ftese areag shall be u6ed for no other purpose than

for normal transit through them'

AJI drapes or drape liningn visible from the ext'erior of any apartment Ehall be of a

neutral, white or off white color'

l'he Management Agent, ifone is employed' or any otiher person authorized by the

i:"rJ"in.rrrtrst]'ation or the Council of Co'Owners may enter any apartment in

case of selious emergency originatjng in o' t'hreatening such apaltment' whe[her the

owner is present at the time or ot'

An owner shall pernil other owner, the Board of Administration or thejr

;;;;;;r;;;":whnn so required, [o enter his unit for the purpoeo of perforrning

installntions, alterations or rep"i"s to tl'e mechanical or electrical services' provided

;h* ;;;;; are made ir advance and lhat such entry i6 at a time Gonvenient to the

owner. In case of an em€tgency, sltch right of entry'ehall be imrnediate'

The parkiug or storage of inoperative motor vohicles or vehicles with expired

registr?t'ion upon the propert'y is prohibited' The parking or storage of motor homee'

reoeation vehicles and utility ttail€rs is prohibit'ed'

No more than one minor child unrler the age of sixteen years for each bedroortt

coDtainecl in trn apartment space in which said chitl is residing may permanently

resfuie on.the premises without approval of the Board of Administtation' r'or

":<ripf", 
t*o.srch minor children may reside in a two bedroom apartment space

*iiir*n, upp*utl of the tsoBrd of Admlnistrat'ion and one such child mav so reside in

a one be.droonr aParLment space,
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No rcsidont of the contlominiunr proiect shatl post any ailvertisomenus, or posters of

any kind in or on the buildings except as authorized by the Board of Administration.

Residents ohall exercise extreme cale about making noiees or the use of musical

inetruments, radios, tplevisiorr and amplifiers that may disturb other residents'

Keeping of small dome-stic Dets (dogs or cats) weighing fewer than 25 pounds is

permitf,d so long as in accordance wiih the ordinances olthe Cily of El' Paso' Ttre

b,ard olAdministration may withdraw such approval in the event any such pet

bet'omes a disturbance to other resident$'

It is pmhibited to hang garments' rugs, or any other itoms from t'Ite wintlows or from

any of the facades of the buildings.

It is prohibited to dust rugs or any ofher items from the windowg' ot to clean rugs or

any otlher items by beating on the exterior part' bf the builtiings'

It is prohibited to throw garbage or trash outsitle tle disposal installations provided

for such purpores in (;he gervice areas'

Noowner,resident,orlesgeeshallinotallwiringforeletliricalortelephone
installation, television antennae' machines' or ;ii eonditi-oning units' etc' on the

,*i*i* of tfto Urildings or that protrude t'hmughthe walle or t'he roof of lhe

fr"ifai"et, except a8 authorized by tho Board of Ad miniutration'

Each owner, antl such owner's lessee' shall keep and pa orm all obligations imposed

;;;; ilil;; those Bv'Lawe or bv eaitl Act aucl/or Enablius Declaration'

I The respective apartment uoit shall not be rented.by the Owner thereof for

*;;;;;ili p.,,po*n', which shall be defrned as (a) rental for' a period of fewer

than thiriy (30) days, or (b) uny 
'unt"f 

whe;re the owner furnishen the occupant with

ffiffi; #t;,i.t', *utl)." room service for food and beverages' maid service'

furnishing iaundry and linen and bellboy service' The owners of the respective

,i""i^-rl ,"1" iail have the absolute' right' ;ubject to-the following limitations' to

ilffil;;';;;; ", ,u" 
'i'n'eor, 

r*nishJil or unturnished' provided that said lease

""-***, 
,t made subject to the covenante and restrictions clntained in the

Declarations and further sulrjoct to other p'ouisions 3onl6ingd within the By'laws of

this condominium:

1) Any Owner who shell desire to lease his or her own unit' may do so only

after a true and correct copy of the executpil ]ease entered into between the

Owner anil tf," f"*"ii' aotivered to the Council of Co'Owners for approval

nnd a rcpresentative of the Council of Co-Owners has had an opportunity to

meot with ttre prospect'ive Tenan[ and Owner to review the C'ondominiurn

Rules arrd Regulations. In order to be appr.oved, each lease agTeement, must,

contain a dear and uruubiguoue provision obligating the Tenant t'o follow

the same }luleg and Regulaiions impoeed upon Owuors and further obligating

I Amended September 30, 2014



the Tenant bo comply with all ofthe terms ofthe Declaration and By'Laws,

arklitionally the ownor mu6t prrvide an address within the continental Iimitsr

of the United Stntee, as required in Article 'lI Puragraph 2 of thcse By'laws,

that. will be usod for all ofhcial commurications with tho Owner' Each leaso

rnust mnke a Tanant's violation of the Condominium Rulei and Ragulations,

Declaratjons and/or By'Laws an event of defaulc of the lease, making the

Tenant subject to e.viction in the eveht of a violation. Upon approval of each

leaseagreernentbytheCbuneilofCo.ownersandameetingwiththetenant,
ihe Council o{ Co'Owners will i,seue a security card for access [o the

Coutlomirrium profJerty to the Tenant'

2) The frgt time a teuant violstes any Condominium Rule or Regulaiion' the

Declaration anrUor any By'Law, the Owner will be notifierl at t'he address

provitled, as required in A:trcle VI Paragraph 2 of theso By'laws' of the

Tenant's violation and to make sure that the Owner understands that if the

TenantviolatoganyCondominiumBuleorRegulation'[hcDeclarationand/or
any By-ltlw, a second time, the Owner will be subjoct to being fined $100'00'

The notification ofthis violation must be sert to the owner's designated

address 0f record by Certified Mail ret,urn receipt required witlrjn 5 days of

the violution.

3) The second time a Tenant violates any Couilominium Bule or Begulation'

the Declaration and/or any By'Law' the Owner shall be notified of this

vlolation by Ceriified Maii reiurn receipt requested at the owner's designated

o,ldr"r,, ofi".mrd and fined a total of g100.00. Payment of the fine shall be an

obligation of the Owner and failure tp pay wili be an event of default of the

Owier and breach of the Conilorninium Association DecJaration and Bv'

Lawg.

4) The third time a Tenant violates any Conrlominium Rule or Regulation'

the Declaration anrUor uny By-Law' the Owner ehnll be fined an additional

$200.00 and (i.) the owner sholl send the Tenant a written demand to vacato'

wil.hin 30 daya, the renteil apartment; (2) the demrrnd to vacai;e must be

delivered to the Tenant within 6 days ofthe time t}re Council of Co'Ownern

nrrtifiesthe0wnerofthethirdvio]alion;and(3)aeopyofthedemantlto
vacate must be delivered by the Owner to the Council of Owners' The Owner

shtll be obligated to fiIe a forcible entry ard detainer action to evict the

,lenant if the Tenant has not vacated tlre property within B0 days of t'he date

the Tenant receives written notica to vacate Failure of the Owner to comply

with this provision shall be prirna facio evidcn<t ol the Owner's default and a

breach ofthe Condominium Associat'ion Declarations and By'Laws'

Each apartment space shall be used and occupietl only as a single'family dwelling

and reside'ntill housing accommodation, and no apartment space shall be altered'

lemodelerl, subdivided or converled into more than one dwelling unit or housing

accommodation.



Tenants may not make any requests for serviceg or'repairs ilirecfly to the

Condonriniirm office or rlirecliy to the Council of Co'Owne'rs' All reguests of Tenants

f;r service or repairs musl, be made to the Owner of l'hc unit being rented'

DATD: 3 t7 t7
Secretary



ACKNOWIED6ME'$T

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNW OF EL PA5O

Before me, Gracia M. Sandoval, on the day personally appeared

known to me (or proved to me on the oath of or through lD) to be the

the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that

same for the purposes and consideration therein expressed'

.r"4

GIVEN UNOER MY HANO ANO SEAL OF OFFICE. thls .'[ d aV ol -/vt ll i'. c 1 - 
20!7

Public

5rt V;

whose name is subscribed to

executed the

l.lottry Publlc, tl'lr ol
Comm. Erpirc g 1 2.29-2020

RACIA M

1 30S45334
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